LEANING TOWARD LOVE
• Don’t make the mistake of interpreting what is personal

By this the love of God was manifested in us, that God has sent
. Son into the world so that we might live
His as
onlybusiness
begotten
through Him. 10 In this is love, not that we loved God, but that He
• You
justHis
throw
of life
you
loved
usmight
and sent
Sonaway
to bethe
thequintessence
propitiation for
our ifsins.
11
Beloved,
if God
so loved
also ought
love
miss how
God
wantsus,towe relate
to toyou
. one another.
12
No one has seen God at any time; if we love one another, God
13
in us, andofHis
love is perfected
we know
Theabides
quintessence
anything
is what it in
is us.
from By
thethis
heavenly
or
that we abide in Him and He in us, because He has given us of His
ultimate 14perspective.  
Spirit. We have seen and testify that the Father has sent the Son
to be the Savior of the world. 15 Whoever confesses that Jesus is
The quintessence of life is to seek the Creator and
care
the Son of God, God abides in him, and he in God. 16 We have
deeply
His creation.
is love.
comefor
to know
and have That
believed
the love which God has for us.
God is love, and the one who abides in love abides in God, and
God abides in him. 17 By this, love is perfected with us, so that we
may have confidence in the day of judgment; because as He is,
so also are we in this world. 18 There is no fear in love; but perfect
love casts out fear, because fear involves punishment, and the
one who fears is not perfected in love. 19 We love, because He
first loved us.
1 John 4:9–19
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FROZEN: AN ACT OF TRUE LOVE … CHANGES STUFF…

The Secret to Life of According to Walter Mitty
… it breaks chains
Our predicament: Meaninglessness .
… it reconciles and connects

words of the Teacher, son of David, king in Jerusalem:
heals
…The
1

“Meaningless! Meaningless!” says the Teacher. “Utterly
WOUNDS,
SCARS
& THE isMESSAGES
WE BELIEVE
meaningless!
Everything
meaningless.”
Ecclesiastes 1:1–2 (NIV)
2

Insight on “Wounds”

The
repetitiveness
of life…
lends
this feeling.…
3sheer
Inadvertent…
off handed
eventounintentional
still destructive
• but
NOTE:  Meaning
is.connected to identity .

3 Generational — some of them get passed down
Meaning often comes in the form of two questions.
and passed on…
Do I matter ? (am I strong?) and how ? (am I special?)

In those days they will not say again, “The fathers have
• Without
God weAnd
will resort
to playing
games
eaten
sour grapes,
the children’s
teeth
are to
setanswer
these questions.
on edge.”
Jeremiah 31:29

A lot of these games result in virtual people .

3 Bad strategies — cover up, protect, isolate
The quintessence of life can only be apprehended
He whoanconceals
transgressions
prosper,
through
all out his
pursuit
of the will
Onenotwho
madeButit .

1. Get the Right Script — choose not to be the monster

we are feared to be.
2. Get the Right Idea.
• “True love”: We don’t get it or get how to get love.
3. Get the Right “Big 3” [Faith, Hope and Love]
Now these three remain: faith, hope, and love. But the greatest
of these is love.
1 Corinthians 13:13

he who confesses and forsakes them will find compassion.
• God actually does this and He invites
us with
Proverbs
28:13 Him .

•

For
notwe
one
of for
us lives
for himself, and
notthat
onelonging
dies
• As
long
the quintessence
of life
for himself.
gives way to a pursuit (fear of God)
which14:7
results in
Romans

We pray… “Thy Kingdom Come… as it is in
the heavens.” — Let Heaven start NOW.

•

Act of true love — sacrifices, it opens the gates,
it heals… it plays.

•

Starts with connecting with LOVE!

us behaving like the One we seek .

Return, O faithless sons, I will heal your faithlessness.
Behold,
we come
to You;
For You
are theisn’t
LORDwhat
our God.
• Notice
that the
behavior
change
we
Jeremiah 3:22

pursue — He is .
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LEANING TOWARD LOVE
• Don’t make the mistake of interpreting what is _________
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FROZEN: AN ACT OF TRUE LOVE … CHANGES STUFF…

The Secret to Life of According to Walter Mitty
… it breaks chains
Our predicament: _________________________.
… it reconciles and connects

words of the Teacher, son of David, king in Jerusalem:
heals
…The
1

“Meaningless! Meaningless!” says the Teacher. “Utterly
WOUNDS,
SCARS
& THE isMESSAGES
WE BELIEVE
meaningless!
Everything
meaningless.”
Ecclesiastes 1:1–2 (NIV)
2

Insight on “Wounds”

The
___________________
of even
life lends
to this feeling.
3sheer
Inadvertent…
off handed…
unintentional
…
still destructive
• but
NOTE:  Meaning
is.connected to ________________.

3 Generational — some of them get passed down
Meaning often comes in the form of two questions.
and passed on…
_______________? (am I strong?) _____________? (am I special?)
In those days they will not say again, “The fathers have
• Without
God weAnd
will resort
to playing
games
eaten
sour grapes,
the children’s
teeth
are to
setanswer
these questions.
on edge.”
Jeremiah 31:29

A lot of these games result in ___________________.

3 Bad strategies — cover up, protect, isolate
The quintessence of life can only be apprehended
He whoanconceals
his transgressions will not prosper, But
through
____________________________________________.

By this the love of God was manifested in us, that God has sent
His ____________________.
only begotten Son into the world so that we might live
through Him. 10 In this is love, not that we loved God, but that He
• You
justHis
throw
of life
you
loved
usmight
and sent
Sonaway
to bethe
thequintessence
propitiation for
our ifsins.
11
Beloved, if God so loved us, we also ought to love one another.
miss _____________________________________________.
12
No one has seen God at any time; if we love one another, God
13
in us, andofHis
love is perfected
we know
Theabides
quintessence
anything
is what it in
is us.
from By
thethis
heavenly
or
that we abide in Him and He in us, because He has given us of His
ultimate
perspective.  
Spirit. 14 We have seen and testify that the Father has sent the Son
to be the Savior of the world. 15 Whoever confesses that Jesus is
16
Thethe
quintessence
of life
is toin____________
Creator
and
Son of God, God
abides
him, and he inthe
God.
We have
come to know and have
the love
which
God has for us.
___________________
for believed
His creation.
That
is love.
God is love, and the one who abides in love abides in God, and
God abides in him. 17 By this, love is perfected with us, so that we
may have confidence in the day of judgment; because as He is,
so also are we in this world. 18 There is no fear in love; but perfect
love casts out fear, because fear involves punishment, and the
one who fears is not perfected in love. 19 We love, because He
first loved us.
1 John 4:9–19

1. Get the Right Script — choose not to be the monster

we are feared to be.
2. Get the Right Idea.
• “True love”: We don’t get it or get how to get love.
3. Get the Right “Big 3” [Faith, Hope and Love]
Now these three remain: faith, hope, and love. But the greatest
of these is love.
1 Corinthians 13:13

he who confesses and forsakes them will find compassion.
• God actually ____________ and He Proverbs
__________________.
28:13

•

For
notwe
one
of for
us lives
for himself, and
notthat
onelonging
dies
• As
long
the quintessence
of life
for himself.
gives way to a ______________________________
Romans 14:7 which

We pray… “Thy Kingdom Come… as it is in
the heavens.” — Let Heaven start NOW.

•

Act of true love — sacrifices, it opens the gates,
it heals… it plays.

•

Starts with connecting with LOVE!

results in us ______________________________________.

Return, O faithless sons, I will heal your faithlessness.
Behold,
we come
to You;
For You
are the____________________
LORD our God.
• Notice
that the
behavior
change
Jeremiah 3:22

____________ — ____________.
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